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MISSOURI SCHOOL OF M INES t METALLURGY Beard Contest To 
TIS S 0 URI~~~~ T~!:9:~S2:30 
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ROLLA, MO., F RIDAY, MARCH 7, 1958 NUMBER 19 
Satchmo Armstrong Here 
To Present One Show O nly 
Louis Satchmo Armstrong and world , fu ll of hanky-tanks, 
his Concert Group will give a COD - toughts, fancy women, human 
cert 'Vednesday night, starting at warmth and original music; and 
7:30 p. m. There will be only little Louis, who had no formal 
ODe concert, last ing from 7 :30 to education, loved it. , 
9:30, Attempts are still being Before he was in his teens he 
made to obtain the Rolla High was put in a waif 's home for 
School Auditorium but as of now scaring a kid with a gun. From 
the concert will be in Parker Hall. the time one of the principals en-
Be sure to check the bulletin couraged hin1 to play hte cornet 
boards for the correct place . in the home's brass band, he 
As usual, admission will be by knew what his life would be; unti l 
activity card for students. All then , he had been just a boy who 
others will pay $1.00 at the door. loved music. 
Louis Armstrong is (( the irre- He knew niside himself that he 
placeable hero of the very musi · was going to be a famous musi-
cians who have received more cian; he knew that he had a great 
votes than Louis himself in the gift. He almost felt that he and 
swing magazine pools.1l Arm· his horn were two separate be· 
strong's career "set the pattern ings - althought there has never 
for the development of American been anything fay or impract ical 
jazz/' writes Leonard G. Feahter about Louis Armstrong. 
in the "ew York TDIES. Hugh In the thirities there was a de-
Panassie believes Armstrong to cline in jazz, but never for Arm· 
be not only " the greatest of all strong, a lthough he adopted the 
1azz musicians,ll but "one of the fashion of bigger orchestras. By 
most extraordinary creative crea· 1935 his records (he is said to 
tivegeniuses that all music has be the most recorded musician 
ever known.1l ever), particularly the entertain-
Kat unlike jazz itself , Louis ing and rahter freakish "Shadrak" 
rather self . conscious movement 
to return to the roots of jazz and 
to smaller, more intimate bands, 
But for Armstrong there was no 
need to seek the origins, for he 
was, virt ually , jazz. 
The only change was that his 
playing became purer, stripped 
of frills. With his All-Stars to-
day, he is more relaxed and 
smoother htan in the past, but as 
technically brilliant as ever, with 
that superb tonal sence. He can 
always keep the tempo al ive in 
the slowest number; any tempo 
other than his seems wrong. 
He is probably the only trump-
eter of his age who has kept his 
technic and his strength. He will 
a lmost certainly keep on playing 
until his great teeth go; and 
they loog good for plenty yet. He 
conserves his energy to-day like 
an ageing but still great boxer. 
When you hear him, that fine, 
hopeful tone could be no one else's 
Yes sir, no one else's but "Am-
bassador" Louis (Satchmo) 
Armstrong. 
Armstrong was born in a back- were selling fast, not on ly in 111 11111111111 11 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ' 
of-town part of l\ew Orleans at America but throughout the 
the turn of the century, on J uly world. The wonderful voice - off-
4 (Independence Day) , 1900 key iron filings , with plenty of 
of fairly casual parents. The oil in them . was even enl iven· 
night he was born, there was a ing solid midd le-cla,ss English 
great big shooting scrape in his I drawingrooms. 
neighborhood and two guys kill- In the 1940's - and particularly 




For the benefit of all organiza-
tions who have apparently for-
gotten, the deadline for news 
Captain Fuller Receives 
Army Commendation Medal 
. copy for the MISSOURI MINER 
is lVlonday at noon. Copy receiv· 
ed after this deadline-will not be 
printed in most circumstances. 
Captain Fuller came to ?<ISM 
from his assignment in Europe. 
He now resides in Rolla at 12 
Frost Drive with his wife , Norma , 
and three children , James and 
If for some reason , your arti-
cle cannot be in on time, please 
notify the editor and possibly 
some arrangement can be made. 
The MINER Staff. 
mU1l1l11l11l11ll1l1l 1i1ll1ll1ll1l11ll1ll1ll1l 1l 1lU1I1I11I1II1I 1I11II 
The St. Pat's festivities will be-
gin with the beard contest on 
Friday afternoon at I :30, while 
the student populace e age r I y 
awaits the coming of the Good 
Saint himself. The contest, to 
be held at the south end of Pine 
Street, is scheduled to begin 
about an hour before St. Pat is 
to arrive. A beer mug will be 
a warded to the winners in each 
of the four divisions. These fou r 
men will walk in the parade car-
rying plaques signifying the cate-
gories in which they won. Judges 
for the contest will be local bar-
bers . . 
St. Pat is expected to arrive at 
approximately 2 :30 p. m. at the 
south end of Pine Street on his 
private handcar. He will trans-
fer to his manure spreader to 
lead the parade up Pine Street 
to its termination point, which is 
Twelfth and Pine Streets. 
St. Pat will make his annual 
speech from the steps of the Engi-
neer's Club. He wil then an-
nounce the winners of the float 
contest and award the prizes. The 
floats are to be judged on a 
point basis, with a maximum of 
100 points. Forty points has 
been a lia ted to the following of 
the theme of the parade, and 
tbirty each to originality and 
general appearance. 
Notice 
The student body wi ll be 
subject to the VACATIOK 
NEGATIVE HOUR regu-
lations during the forthcom-
ing St. Pat 's Holiday. 
W in $15, in Minerts 
New A rticle Contest 
Would you like to win $5.001 
Or perhaps $10.00 even $15.001 
Then enter the MINER'S new 
"H umorous Article Contest." 
Here is your chance to show just 
how much of a budding li terary 
genius you really are. 'Vrite on 
anything or anyplace. Just so it 
is funny. 
You say your the life of the 
party 1 The campus clown 1 A 
new Bennett Cer£? Let's see what 
you can do. Put it on paper and 
either mail it to the editor, or 
drop it in the MINER copy box 
outside Prof. Lloyd's office in the 
Rolla Building. It's easy. It 's fun. 
Plan to enter now. The rules are 
simple: 
I. All articles become the 
property of the MINER and 
none will be x:..eturned~ However, 
the best article submitted each 
week will be published in the 
MINER. 
2. All regularly-enrolled stu-
denst at the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy are eligi-
ble to enter except those whose 
names appear in the Masthead oi 
the ~IINER on page two. 
3. Members of the faculty will 
not be permitted to participate 
for fear that one of their students 
might show them up. Sorry boys. 
4. Articles a re to be typed 
double-spaced , on one side of 
standard-sized white paper. Ar-
ticles must contain the writer's 
name, address, (phone number in 
case of girls), curriculum} and 
class year . 
j. Length of article not to ex· 
ceed 600 words. 
6. Prizes will be $lS.00--First 
Prize; $10.00--Second Prize; and 
$5.00--Third Prize. A student 
can win only one prize. No double 
\vinners will be chosen. 
7. Articles will be judged on 
origina li ty, continuity , and degree 
of humor. Decision of judges will 
be fina l. 
8. The contest wi ll close mid-
night, Thursday, May 1, 1958. 
No entries will be accepted after 
this date. 
9. Judges for the contest will 
be the present Editorial Staff and 
selected members of the facultv 




Captain Elisha J. Fuller of the 
i\lSi\l ~lilitary Department has 
been awarded the Arniy Coromen · 
dation Ribbon with Metal Pend-
ant. The award was given to 
Captain Fuller by direction of 
the Secretary of the Army for ex-
ceptionally meritorious service 
while assigned as Staff Officer in 
the Installations Branch, Office 
of the Assistant Chief of Staff, 
G-4 , in the Headquarters of the 
United States Army, Europe. 
Robert, 4 , and Alice , 2. 
------------------------~-----------------
"Jerle Mitchell, a i\lissouri 
School of Mines freshman , died 
}londay resulting from an auto 
accident Friday night. He was 
returning home from a l\'Iexico-
Columbia basketball ga me at 
Columbia in a 1956 Oldsmobile 
driven by William Allen of Mex-
ico, when it was struck in a head-
on collision by a 1958 Mercury 
sedan driven by Douglas Griffin 
of Kansas City. The Griffin car, 
towing another 1958 IVlercury, 
was a ltempting to pass a truck 
at the time of the accident. Grif-
fin received a citation for care· 
less and reckless driving. Colonel Lloyd L. Rail , PMST, 
made the presentation to Captain 
Fuller in an informal ceremony 
witnessed by the members of the 
Mil itary Department Staff and 
Faculty. 
The citation on which the 
award was based commended 
Captain Fuller for his "profes· 
sional competence genuine 
interest and tireles devo· 
tion to duty" in outstanding per-





:Mitchell was widely known in 
l\1exico as a former starter on his 
high school basketball team and 
a member of Key Club and 111 
Club at Mexico High. He was en-
rolled as a mechanical engineer· 
ing student here at Rolla . 
The Miner joins with the rest 
of the student body in offering 
our condolences. 
A summer resort is a place 
where no one realizes how unim-
portant you are at home. 
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I Don't Know? 
An unu sual lett er was received by th e MI N ER off ice last week. 
All tha t it was ,vas a program for a music recita l called " Musical 
~Iini atur es," by violinist , Voldemars Lasman is and pian ist , Nat han-
iel Stroh . T his recital took place at Wat erloo (Canada) College. 
Pencilled down a t th e bottom of th e program was the question, 
"When are we going to have a recita l like this one?" 
ill y answer is: I don't know. Do the studen ts act ually want 
such prograrns, or will th e few that show up sit there and ta lk and 
laugh durin g th e presentat ions? 
About a month ago, Tau Beta Pi condu cted a poll which the 
~II N ER ran in the int erest of th e students. T he MI N ER printed 
the poll but had no actua l pa rt in runn ing it. Since th en , no one 
seems to have heard anythin g ab out the results . T his could quit e 
conceivab ly answer the question, "Do the students act ually want 
classical and semi-classical concerts as pa rt of th e Genera l Lec tures 
Program? " Bu t the result s seem to be buried somewhere on <;amp us. 
I don't know the answer to the question in thi s letter. I doubt 
if anybody on campu s does . You, th e student s, should have the final 
say-so . I t 's your money, th rough the Stud ent Council, that is paying 
for th ese concerts. What is your feeling? What type of music do 
you want to have? 
Classics & Current Novels 
Are Much in Demand As 
Reading Interests Change 
T hroughout the countr y an in-
creasing interest in the good 
books is becoming evident. He re 
at th e Missouri School of M ines 
Libra rian E . J. Randolph noted 
a "marked increase, of late, in the 
classics and current novels." Al-
thou gh ninety perce nt of our 
library is of a technical nature , 
these good books are coming into 
their own lime-light. 
Th is, in part , is due to the in-
fluence of the movies and te le-
vision upon the public, repo rts an 
articl e in the recent issue of the 
Read er's D igest. An early morn-
ing N ew York T. V . program 
which talks about books creat ed 
a rush on the book stores recent-
ly aft er th ey discussed Stendahl 's 
"Th e Red and Th e Black" . 
One of the book stores in Rolla 
has noticed that such books as 
"T he Bro thers Ka ramazov" and 
"War and Peace", both lengthy 
class ics, ha ve been selling like hot 
cakes due in la rge to the popu la r-
ity that their mot ion pictu re ver-
sions enj oy . Since ma ny of the 
classics and almost all of th e 
curr ent novels can be found in 
the paper-back edi tions , these 
great books can be obta ined 
cheaply and readily . 
T his trend amoung the miners 
seems to show that the engineers 
have sincere desires to become 
well read. Yet there a re many 
who feel that they " just don 't 
have time for even cur rent novels 
much less classics ." T he litera ture 
courses given by the Hum anities 
depart ment are set up as " sur-
vey" type courses, which bri efly 
introduce the st udent s to the 
writ ers of the world. F rom there 
on the stud ent is on his own. Mr. 
Randolph suggests that the stu-
dent , who is int erested in the 
classics, should browse th rough 
" Great Books of the Western 
World" a collect ion presented by 
the Old D ominion Fo unda tion. 
Durin g a session of Bea rtracks 
305 (Advan ced Fa lsta ff) , one of 
the members of the H umanit ies 
D epartment , who teaches severa l 
litera tur e courses, rid iculed this 
new int erest in the good books. 
While lecturin g on Mark Twain , 
he complained , some of his stu-
dents were busily reading the 
M iner rat her than digesting his 
brilliant discourse. Rex, it appears 
that Hu ck and Tom can 't com-
pete with Bax and Mox N ix. 
THE MISSOURI MINE R 
Greet ings and Salut ation, here 
comes Mox with the Campu s Re-
gurgitat ions. One mor e week shot 
to the Rollians and the same old 
song of Prof. versus M iner is still 
playi ng on tha t drast ic piece of 
plastic known as a lecture. Wi th 
St. Pat' s only a few days away , 
we of the Round sta ff a re on a 
st rict diet . Yes, nothin g to eat 
bu t raw eggs, bu tt ermilk and 
olive oil. Gotta get the old gut in 
shape for a prop er welcome not 
only to Pa tr ick himself but also to 
Satchmo. Ma n, we're gonna be 
Rockin and Rollin all over thi s 
joint . 
The Ro und Register and Social 
Review 
La st Friday , the month ly meet-
ing of th e Mox N ix Socia l Club 
was held in an abandoned steam 
turbine, courte sy of Buzz M iles 
(T he Charles Lindberg ' of MSM) . 
The Charter Memb ers called the 
meeting to order and absolutely 
no business was conduct ed. With 
the exception of the usual athl et ic 
events. Final score : Mox in the 
hole. 
Thi s earth shaking event was 
followed by th e T riangle In itia -
tion on Saturday . Your boys were 
there disguised as a rectang le and 
a cube. Also on hand was your 
friend and mine, Fr ed . T he clos-
isn"t 
FRIDAY , MARCH 7, 1958 
Frederick J. Bear and Augustus 
Q. Burlingame. Jazzy Huh??? 
Say haven't heard from our 
girl, Red. Wonder if she's still 
around or if she wised up and 
went back to Hackensack. 
Our boy Chucky (th e KTTR 
Kid), missed out on th e Free 
Fun era l as did the Round Staff. 
But there will be another Febru-
ary soon. Speaking of fun erals, 
did you hear th at the Southern 
ing event . was anoth er sportin g in~e\ ~~o;ia'f/ ~~\te v~l e: :/ i~: 
event. All 111 all, it was a _r.eal gas , Round is offering a one year's 
man Eve n F red was smiling and suppl y of Ivy League belt buckles 
that also was an earth shakm g- to the guy that rids us of thi s 
event. Rebe l Menace. Best we be on our 
I Like T he Prof's . Corner way, cats, but before we fly, 
Seen Frid ay mornin g, was a h~re is another piece of campus 
sight that gets a guy way down wit: 
deep. A Pro f. obviously crac k- A curvaceous young lady named 
ing under the stra in of living in May went out with a Miner 
Rolla , was seen on the ledge of One day , 
the Hum anit ies Building. And "Th ough", she said , " It 's quite 
whether he was conte mplatin g Wierd to be wooed by a beard , 
suicide or his conscience had You get more surp rises that way . 
gott en to him over flunkin g that A very wise teac her name d 
gra duati ng senior last semester , Brewer tells me there's noth ing 
is not known. Probab ly just out Tru er , 
for a breat h of air. D id he fa!\? "T he average C. E. you find 
W.ho car es? I don't know. Has an imaginat ive mind. 
T his will really grab you. Word Th e teach him to clean out the 
has reached us that Ma d Doc Sewer." 
Th at' s it for now, from F . J. Fr ed is giving his lectures via a 
public add ress system. T he end 
of it all is that short blur t of a 
wet bu lch , it s hard to sleep that 
way . 
T he I Ha te Bax and Mox N ix 
Society held a closed meet ing 
and have hi red more Yo-Yo 's to 
track us down . Seems that the 
license plate check isn' t worki ng 
out. To prevent establishment of 
our identit y , we are forced to 
change our names. Please don't 
tell anyone, from now on we are : 




Du e to the St . Pa t 's Cele-
brati on, the next meeting of 
the Un iversity Dames will 
be postponed to Thur sday, 
Mar ch 20. 
Q(I J h I S 
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Stadium, Auditorium, o Intramural 
fields Included in Proposed Plan 
(£DITO.R's Norn): A major 
part of the happe nin gs on thi s 
campus escape the notic e of the 
students. One of the most unus-
ual and most long overdue is the 
expansion of the athletic facilities. 
following is a text of the justifi-
cation suhmitted to the Genera l 
Assembly last December for this 
expansion. 
"T he major area of recreat ion-
al activity for the student s of the 
School of Mines nad Metallurgy 
is that offered by the Physical 
Education Department through 
its intercollegiate and intramural 
spor ts programs. These programs 
are now conducted in an area lo-
cated in the center of the campus 
adjacent to and surrounded by 
educationa l bui ldings . Plans for 
the construction of new educa-
tional buildings will further con-
fine the space now being used for 
these Physical Education pro -
grams. :\fo re space is needed now 
for these programs and greater 
need will exist with the rapid in-
crease in enrollment . 
On the perimeter of the main 
campus at the School of :\lines 
and :\letallurgy is an area of ap -
proximately an eight een ( 18) hole 
golf course. It is estimated that 
approximately JO% of the stu-
dent body play golf . It is esti -
mated that approximately 75% 
of the st udent body participate in 
th e intercollegiate and intramura l 
sports programs . 
While it is desired to have a 
golf course, it is believed that 
the needs of the student body for 
this one sport could be ,filled by 
a good nine (9) hole cour se. If 
the eighteen ( I 8) hole golf course 
is reduced to a nine (9) hole 
course this would release approxi-
mately fifty ( 50) acres for carry-
mg ou t the Physica l Education 
Program in other sports, such as 
football , baseball , softball , tra ck 
and tennis. Insure sport s which 
would later move to thi s area 
would be basketball , volleyball 
wrestling, boxing, handball, swim~ 
ming and physical educ a t i o n 
classes. 
The area will provide a site for 
an aud itorium-fie ld hou se, and an 
int erco llegiate football field in-
cluding a stadium , a site for an 
ROTC building with drill field 
and parking for these. In additi-
tion it would provide approxi-
mately six ath letics field s for 
intramural sport s, a baseball dia-
mond and eight tennis courts. 
The immediate need is to have 
funds appropriated for the grad -
ing required in the cut · and fill 
operations for leveling the area 
for the proposed athletic fields 
and bui ldin g sites. Included in 
thi s need is the expense of provid-
ing storm sewer drainage for a 
distance of approximatel y l 200 
feet in an underground tunnel 
whose dimensions would be ap-
proximate ly 6 feet wide and 4 feet 
high. 
It is est ima ted that all this site 
preparation , grad ing, cu t and fill 
operation and constructino of 
storm sewer will cost approxi-
mately $ I 75,000.00. This est i-
mat e is based on the following 
items of expense: 
l. Intercollegiate football field 
with stadium. 
2. Site for aud itorium - field 
house. 
3. Six intramural at hlet ic fields. 
4. Intercollegiate footba ll prac-
tice field. 
5. Intercollegiate baseball field . 
6. Site for ROTC Building. 
7. Space for a minimum of 
eight tennis courts. 
8 . Parking for approximately 




Dr. Cartwright Speaks 
On Guided Missiles to 
Sigma Xi Monday Nite 
Guest speaker at the American 
Foundrymen's Society student 
chapter meeting of February 19 
was Mr. Francis H. Hohn of the 
Scullin Steel Foundry. The sub-
ject of :\Ir. Hohn 's speech was 
"The Vacuum Degassing of Molt-
ing Metals." The speech pertain-
ed to the different types of vac-
uum melting furnaces and the ef-
fect that vacuum meltin g has on 
th e mechanical properties of met-
als. 
Mr. R. Jacoby, Industrial Edu-
cation Advi sor of the St . Louis 
Chapter presented Foundryman 's 
Educational Foundation Scholar-
ship certificates to ten students 
of the :\'lissouri School of Mines 
and Meta llurgy . On :\londay evening , Dr. \Vil-
liam Cartwright , head of the Air 
to Air \\' eapons Division of the 
:S-:aval Ordnance Test Station 
China Lak e, Californi a, spoke on 
"Problems in the Development of 
Air to Air Guided :\'lissiles ," un-
der the auspices of Sigma Xi. 
Dr. William Cartwright 
Dr. Cartwright gave a very in-
tere st ing demonstration of the 
role of engineer ing comprom ise in 
the design of a complex syste m. 
Each part: explosive , fuse, pro-
pellant , frame , airfoils , sensing , 
computing and gu idan ce, must 
mesh its requirements with those 
Qf other parts to form a sa fe, re-
liable , st urdy and effect ive mis-
sile. 
Noting that the advent of high-
speed bombers carrying bombs of 
great destru ct iveness necessitated 
the elimination of the attacking 
plane far from the target under 
conditions in which the intercept-
or pilot might get only a very lim-
ited shot , he indicated the need 
for guidance. i.Vlaintenance prob-
lems , reliability and comp lexity 
pointed away from a system in 
which the interceptor controls 
the missile by directing or by al-
lowing the missile to ride a beam. 
A homing device in the missile is 
used. 
The homing device generally 
takes advantage of the reflectivity 
of metal skin s for electroma gnetic 
radiation, chiefly radar or infra -
red , or may use the thermal radi -
ation from the a ttackin g aircraft 's 
engine or exhau st. 
Designin g a prototype missile 
for the audience , the speaker in-
dicated that the explosive might 
weigh 50 pound s, guidance about 
as much , propellant roughly 80 , 
leavin g about 20 pound s for a 
rocket engine and somethin g for 
a frame and air foils, brought the 
whole item to somethin g over 200 
pound s. Thi s missile must have a 
range of 10 miles, yet be effective 
at much shorter range s, be able 
to withstand acceleration s of 5 g, 
d issipate , durin g its flight , the 
lar ge amount s of heat energy com-
ing in throu gh the nose. It is 
The attendance at this meetin g 
was the best we have had all 
year. All students of the :Metal-
lurgy department and any othe r 
interested students are invited to 
attend the remainin g meeting s of 
AFS. 
necessary . that it be launchab le 
and fairly easi ly handled. 
To this end , Dr. Cartwright 
empha sized , it is necessary to 
have both thorough testing and 
good des ign faci lities. Us ing both 
digital and ano logue computers by 
no means obviates the step -by-
step testing of ideas, nor the final 
observation of the actua l field use. 
Dr. Cartwright concluded , as 
he had begun , by showing some 
lilm s of the Sidewinder in action. 
Th e missile appeared very effect-
ive. 
The furniture salesman climax-
ed his sales talk with: "And don 't 
forget , you put a sma ll deposit 
down and then make no more 
payments for six months." 
With a star t of surpr ise, the 
pro spective customer excla imed , 
"Who told you about me?" 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE 
,5 MINUTES TO WASH-60 MINUTES TO WASH & DRY 
Same day Sbirt and Trouser finishing Mon day through Friday 
if brought in by 11 A. M. 
CORNER 7th and ROLLA STREETS 
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Rogers To Lead Pershing Rifles . 
Regimental Inspection Coming 
Congratu lati ons are in order for 
Martin Rogers who was elected 
as our new Company Command-
er at our meetin g February 27th. 
Marty is a memb er of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon Fraternity and is study-
ing Chemica l En gineering. Since 
his initiatio _n int o Per shing Rifle s, 
in the Fall of '55, he has been 
very act ive in the- organizati on. 
He has brought our Drill Team 
from a young and awkward unit 
to the precision unit of today. 
Congratulation s from the Com-
pany to Martin Rogers . 
Some of you have undoubtably 
noticed the member s pouring out 
of the Military Building with 
rifles , you may have asked why? 
We have received word that our 
year ly Regimental In spection is 
to be held tomor row at I :00, and 
we have been givin g the men a 
chance to accustom them selves 
to their new positions. Not only 
will we have the inspectin g team 
from Regimental Headquarters 
pr esent , but our Honorary Com-
pan y Comander Marjorie Jean 
Saund ers will be pre sent. Miss 
Saund ers was "commi ssioned" at 
our initi a tion banquet in Decem -
ber, when she was our candidate 
for Quen of the Military Ball . 
Thi s will be the second opport-
unity for :\'liss Saunder s to full-
fill her dutie s. 
Our Drill Team will be comin g 
out of its winter resting , now that 
the weather is improving , and will 
be gettin g into shape for the Se-
cond Annual Drill :Meet held at 
:\li ssouri Univer sity. Last year 
was our first performanc e in com-
pe tition and we took Fourth 
place , thi s year with our shak y 
legs gone we are shoot ing for 
first pla ce. 
".-l11other engi11ecri11g marne/ - a pipeline to Columbi a!" 
A. E. Long , M.S.IVI., Ex '22 , Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks. J r. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA , MO Phone Ei\1 4-1414 
"Servic e Is Our Business" 
§111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
I ~~d~ 1:,~ L~!:~~s~ I 
For Smart Entertaining Have 
Proper Glasses 
Bv STOPPING AT 
Gale's Package Store 
Ar.so FOR y OUR 
LIQUOR, WINE and BEER 
703 Pine St. Phone EM 4-411 9 
PARKING LOT AT REAR OF STORE 
~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
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Track Season to Open With Indoor 
High Jumpers in Demand! M Club Holds Meeting 
by John M cK eone 
The Miner track season open s 
Saturday , March 22, with the 
Missour i Indoor Meet at Colum-
bia. 
Th is year 's team is going te 
find it hard to keep up with the 
terrific record of the 19 5 7 sea-
son , and wi II have less men to 
work wit h. Of the 30 point s made 
in last year's meet , only 8 points 
worth of men a re ret urnin g, 
among them Nick Ba rr e' and Don 
Agers. Nick , who participates in 
the pole vault ing and hurdle race 
events , can vault over 12 feet , 
and will probably set a new schoo l 
record. Don, who is returnin g to 
try to break the existing record 
for the discus throw , also partici -
pates in the shot put event. 
Returnin g lettermen , in addi -
tion to Barre ' and Agers , are: 
\\"ally '.\orthrup and John Sulli-
rnn in the javelin throw ; Curtis 
Smith, champion conference in-
door shot-putter: John Ratliff, 
broad jump: Hugh \\"ilson , 100 
and 200 yard sprinte r : Herb Col-
lins and John Shaver s, ¼ milers ; 
John Rasche. ¼ mile: and dis-
tance runner s :O.Iike Vancil and 
.-\rt Her schbach. The se men will 
be th e backbone of this year's 
team , and will be the leaders in 
the races . we hope. 
Little can be told about the '58 
:O.IS:O.I Trackmen. becau se bad 
weather and otl;er interference 
'ha ve kept the men inside most of 
the time so far. " Tim e will tell " 
the possibilitie s for the team. 
Coach Gale Bullm an is pessimis-
tic . as usual. but the futur e does 
not look bright for the tr ackmen. 
:O.Iany freshmen are out for the 
team , and in most of the event s. 
Th e best lookin g new . man to 
come out is Ed Agers, who runs 
the ¼ and ¼ mile races. Back-
ing him up is Tom Stone, another 
880 man. Joh n Sturm is ju st off 
the hardwood , and is tryin g for 
the open high jump position. 
Mr. Bullma n, in his summary 
of the cha nces, sta ted that the 
only returning point-getters are 
N ick Bar re', Cu rti s Smith , Don 
Agers , Mi ke Vanc il and Art 
Herschbac h. Eve n with these five 
men , and considerin g that the 
Frsehmen out are good, the team 
is weak in the sprint s, and there-
fore in the relays , and very weak 
in the high jum p. COACH GALE 
BULLMAN ASKS THAT ANY-
ONE WHO CAN HIGH JUMP 
AT ALL , PLEASE 'SEE HIM 
AT THE GYM SOON! The 
team also lacks depth, so, if you 
have any exper ience in track or 
field events , you have nothing to 
lose by droppi ng in to practice 
any day of the week. 
The tra ck seaso n opens in two 
weeks. If you can possib ly at -
tend any of these meets, do so; 
you 'll enjoy them·. Good luck to 
the Miner track and field men, 
and may they have a good sea -
son. 
The schedu le for the season of 
1958 follows: 
Saturday , Mar. 22 - Indoor 
:0.Ieet at Columbia. 
Saturday. :\Iar. 29- H arris at 
Rolla. 
Saturda y, Apr. 5 - Springf ield 
at Springfield . 
Saturday. Apr. 12 - Drury at 
Rolla . 
\\"edne sday, Apr. 16 - West-
minster at Ro lla. 
Nick Barre Elected 
Athlete of ·the Month 
Th e at hlete of th e month for 
Feb ruar y is l\ ick Ba rre who 
comes from Cardwell, :O.Iissouri. 
~i ck is twent v one and a second 
semester se~ior enr olled - in 
:O.Iechani ca l En gineerin g. H e has 
been a star performer in :O.Iiner 
bas ketba ll and t rack since trans-
ferrin g from Ark ansas State Col-
lege th ree semester ago. 
Before coming to Rolla N ick 
had lette red two vear s in both 
basketball and track at Arkansas 
Sta te. \\ .hile in high school at 
Ca rdwell N ick won var sity lett ers 
for fou r years in the two spor ts . 
In the sta te high school meet he 
took a first . in the high hurdl es 
an d second in the pole vault. 
Nick was elected pr esident of 
the M Club for thi s semester and 
was floor capta in for the ba sket-
ball team. Out side of the sport s 
pictur e we find that N ick is a 
member of Tau Ka ppa Ep silon 
Fraterni ty . 
Dur ing his sport s career at 
Rolla Ni ck has been out standin g 
in two yea rs of basketba ll and 
was a consistent point winner on 
last yea r 's tr ack team. H e was 
third in scoring for the Miner s 
in basketball. La st yea r Nick won 
the pole vault in the MIAA in-
door and outd oor track meet s. 
Hi s best vault to date has been 
I 2' and 6" . 
Altho ugh his college ba sketball 
is now over we can see from past 
records that we will hear a lot 
more about N ick Ba rre on the 
sport s scene durin g the track sea-
son. 
Firs t part y hoy to second party 
boy: "You dri ve . You're too 
dru nk to sing." 
F ive-yea r-old : " Daddy, can I 
have an ice cream cone ?" 
Big " M " Man: "S hut up and 
d rink yo ur beer. " 
A colored gentl eman was ac-
cused by a friend of insulting 
the minister by askin g that wor-
thy to pra y for his floatin g kid-
ney. 
"No, sir- I did not insult the 
genlt eman . All I did was to ask 
him to please pray foah my 
float ing kidney. Wh ut' s th e ma t-
te r wid dat ? Las' week he don e 
pr aye d for the loose livers." 
Sat urda y , Apr. 19 - Washing-
ton U. at Rolla. 
Sat urd ay, Apr. 26--S . I. U. a t 
Ca rbondal e. 
Saturda y , May 3 - Memphis 
State at Rolla. 
Fr iday and Saturday, May 9-
10--Outd oor Meet at Kirksville. 
Teacher: "Why are you late ?" 
Bocher: "A street sign said . . 
" 
Teacher: "Now, Bocher , what 
can a sign possibly have to do 
with it ?" 
Bocher: "We ll, the sign asid: 
' School ahead, go slow'." 
"Did your girl get married ?" 
"Yeah." 
"Tough luck ." 
aYeah." 
"Who did she marry?" 
"Me." 
Lad y Guest: "Who is that cute 
little blonde who was around here 
serving cocktails?" 
flo st : "Loo kin g for a drink? " 
Lad y Guest: "No . Lookin g for 
my hu sban d. " 
The bi-monthly meet ing of the 
"M" Club was held Thursday, 
February 27th in Mining 107 at 
7: IS P. M. The meeting was 
opened by the President , N ick 
Barre. Business discussed includ -
ed the initi at ion of new members , 
scheduled for today. Initiation 
ceremonies sta rted at 7:00 A. M. 
and will continue through-out the 
day . Eight baske _tball and six 
swimmin g letterm en are " runnin g 
the gau ntlet" of active's pad dles. 
All fourteen of these initiate s are 
first year lette rman in va rsity 
spo rt s. 
Plans were also made for a 
party scheduled for tonight , after 
the initiation is completed. E ighty 
or ninet y member s are expected 
to attend the fest ivitie s. All mem-
ber s are reminded to pick up their 
hM" Club Membership Ca rds 
from Dick Boyett , the se cards 
must be shown to ga in ad mitt ance 
to the party. ' 
Nex t Thur sday's meeting has 
been cancelled due to a conflict 
with the St. Pat's Celebrations . 
He doesn 't smoke. 
He doesn't drink beer . 
That's right-he 's not 
A student here. 
" If thi s lecture has gone over-
time , it 's because I don 't have 
my watch and it's hard to · hear 
the bell in this room." 
Voice from back of the room : 
"T here 's a ca lendar behind you." 
Beggar: "Ha ve you got enough 
money for a cup of coffee?" 
Stu dent : "Oh, I 'll manage 
somehow, thank you." 
Osterhof: "W hy didn't you filter 
this?" 
Fro sh : "I didn 't think it could 
stand the strain ." 
For 'years and yea rs the two 
sexes have been fightin g for su-
prem acy. Now they have sett led 
down to neck and neck. 
MENTAL FATIGUE! NEED A BREAK ! RELAX AT 
DE LUXE RECREATION PARLOR 
BILLIARDS - SNOOKER - POOL 
MINERS WELCOME! 212 W. 9th St. Ma n: "My wife says that if I 
don 't give up drinking she 'll leave 
me." ~::;::::::;:;::::;:;:;::::;:::;:::;:;::::;:;:;::;:::::=::;::::;;:::;::;:;::~ Friend: "That's going to be (. ·- • -- - ---❖ 
pretty hard , isn 't it?" II II 
Man: "Yes, I'll miss her. " 
Prof.: "Ge ntlemen , I'm dis-
missing yo u ten minutes early to -
day. Please leave quietly so you 
won't wake the other classes ." 
She (coy ly) : " Don't you dare 
kiss me aga in." 
RAMEY·s BAR I 
He: " I won't. I'm tyr ing to 
find out who has the bourbon at 
this party ." 
Creole Oil Corporation 
would like to say 
for the intere st shown in our organ ization durirtg 
our recent visit to your campu s. If you were 
unable to schedu le an interview and 




plan ·now to see us on our return 
visit or forward yo"ur qua lifications 
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MIAA All Conference Basketball Team Is Chosen 
Sturm Makes First T eaml Breathes there a man So much abnormal 
He can't be moved 
By a low-cut formal? 
"Shall I take this little rug out 
and beat it?" 
The 1957-58 MIAA all con-
ference qasketba ll teams as se-
lected by the coaches was an-
nounced today by Commissioner 
John Waldorf. 
This years tough conference 
race, which again saw the event-
ual champion lose at least one 
conference game , '"'.as reflected in 
the voting for all star nominations. 
Six men were selected for first 
team honors when Roy Tewell of 
Kirksville and Char les Taylor of 
Springfield received identical re-
cognition of thi s honor. They 
have been selected as co-captains 
of this year 's-a ll star aggregat ion. 
The MIAA teams, who were 
hard hit by graduation last year , 
had fewer four year men com-
peting this year than they have 
had in the last ten years. Th is 
tact was borne out with the se-
lection of one senior, three juniors 
and two sophomores for this years 
first team honors. 
Twenty three men were selected 
by the ·coaches in their balloting 
for all conference honor s. The 
as selected were: 
FIRST TEA.\1 
Jack Israel , Springfield 
.\lax Oldham. Springfield 
(co-captain) 
.\larl and Ray, .\laryville 
(co-captain) 
John Stum1. Rolla 
Roy Tewell. Kirks ville 
Charles Taylor. Springfield 
SECO:\'D T'EA.\1 
Duane .\Jiles. Cape Girardeau 
Harold Harri son. Spr ingfield 
Jerry Burditt. Kirksville 
Leland J ackson .\laryvi lle 
:llarvin Hills. \\'arren sburg 
Thumb :\'ail sketches of first 
1eam selections. 
:llax Oldham- Springfield ve-
teran performer. is 6' 4" tall , 
weighs 180 pounds and is 21 years 
old . .\lax. onlv senior to be select-
ed on the · an star aggregation , 
makes his home in Stockton , i\Iis-
souri. He is one of the most con-
sistant players that the confe-
rence has ever kno,m. His seem-
ingly effort less style and his ge-
neral all round play was a vi-
tal factor in the Bears fine sea-
son . .\lax averaged 15.6 points 
per game in conference play , and 
scored 283 points in all games 
played for a game average of 13.5 
points per game . 
.\Jar land Ray-Junior .from 
.\Jaryville. is 20 yea rs old . 6' I " 
tall and weighs 175 pounds. His 
home is in Elmo. i\lis souri. Ray, 
one of the best shots the confe-
rence has known, led all MIAA 
players in scoring with 410 points 
for a I 9.6 average per game in 
seasonal play . An excellent all 
around basketball player, he was 
second in conference scoring with 
a 18.5 average per game despite 
the fact that he always drew the 
best defensive man of his oppo-
nents team in every game. 
Did you hear about the musi-
cian who worked on an arrange-
ment all week-and then his wife 
didn't leave town. 
Neighbor : "Your little daugh -
ter was just run over by a steam 
roller." 
Mother: "I'm in the tub right 
now. Just slide her under the 
door." . 
John Stu rm-Ro lla sophomore Roy Tewell-K irksville's fine 
from St. James, Missouri, who is set shot artist , is the smallest 
19 years old and weighs 195 lbs., man on this years all star team is one of the tallest men in the 
league at 6' 7" . An excellent hook · at 5' 11". Roy is from Hannibal, 
shot, he was deadly under the Missouri and is 20 years old . A 
basket and on the boards. Stum, junior at Kirksv ille this year , he 
who come a long rapidly as the sea- was an important part in the Bull-
son progressed , led the conference dog attack. A consisten tly fine 
in scoring with 211 points , for an performer , he avera ged 14.2 points 
average of 17.83 points per game, per games played , and 142 points 
and was second in the MIAA in in the ten game conference. 
that respect. Char les Tay lor-20 year old 
Jack Israel -Sp ringfield soph- junior at Springfield. Char] Jy , 
omore is 23 years old, 6' 5" tall , who is 6' 6" tall makes his home 
and weighs 180 pounds . Jack , in Wichita , Kansas , and is play-
who hail s from Springfield Mis- ing his first year for the Bears , 
souri , led the Bear high scoring havin g transferred from Friend' s 
a tt ack with 287 points for the Univer sity in Wichita. A great all 
season, despite thefact he missed around player , he was particularly 
one 0 ame becau se of an injury effective on the boards and led 
and saw limited service in two the Spr ingfield team in thi s re-
others. An excellent outside shot, spect. Charley scoi;ed 249 point s 
as · well as a fine rebounder , he in seasonal play , and had 133 
also was outstanding defensively points in conference competition 
to contribute heavily to Spring- for a 13.33 point per game ave-
fields fine record. rage . 
Don't just stand there ... 
STICKLE! MAKE $25 
Sticklers a re simple riddles with two -word rhyming 
answers. Both words must have the same number of 
syllables . (No drawings, please!) 
We'll shell out $25 for all we use-
an d for hundreds that never see 
print . So send stacks of 'em with 
your nam e, address, coll ege and 
class to Happy -Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mount Vernon, New York. 
WHAT IS AN UNHAPPY BIRO? 
MARJ ORI E OSTERWIS£ , 
PITT. 
Sobbin' Robin 
WHAT JS A MAN WHO DOESN'T 
PAY FOR PARKING? 
WlLLU,M SEIF . Meter Cheater 
C. C N. Y. 
WHAT IS AN ODO-SHAPED EYEGLASS? 
MARJORIE BEJHDICT. Conical Monocle 
MT . HOLYOKE 
WHAT ARE STADIUM SEATS 
FOR PROFESSORS? 
JOHN EICHLING, 
NORTHEASTERN OKLAHOMA STATE 
WHAT IS A JOKING MONKEY? 
OAVIO GERSHAW. 
U . OF MINNESOTA 
Ribbin' Gibbon 
" Know how to keep a horse 
from drooling?" 
"No." 
"Teac h him to spit." 
Prof: " Is that your cigarette 
stub?" 
Frosh: " Go ahea_d, you saw it 
first ." 
"That 's not a rug; that's my 
roommate 's towel." 
Th e innocent pooch looked up 
at the parking meter and mutter-
ed, "Everything is so damned 
commercia lized these days." 
A fool can ask more question s 
than a wise man can answer." 
"N o wonder so many of us 
flunk. " 
Always Ask for . .. 




1'.T /S THE 
EIGHT-OF-HA 
T MAKES A p 
LVCKJES VANI 
1V,,_r,p.APH 9£LO 
NEAT FEAT? No! Slick Trick? A thousand times no! 
When a magici an m ake s a pack of Luckies vanish , it's 
a plain case of Tragic Magic! Connoisseurs claim there's 
one approved way to make Luckies dis a ppear. That's to 
smoke (Yum! ) every last one of 'em! That way, you 
get the wonderful taste of Luckies' fine to bacco . . . 
light , good-tasting tobacco that's toasted to taste even 
better. So, Ladeez-ann-Gennlemeh, observe a pack of 
Luckies cl'osely. Then carefully remove one (1) cigarette 
and light up. Presto! You're puffing on the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked! 
WHAT IS A BANANA PEEL? WHAT IS A GANGSTER'S MANUAL? 
GAIL GREGG. Fruit Suit JOAN HE.\LY , Crook Book 
EAST TENNESSEE STATE U. Of DELAWARE 
LIGHT UP A light SMOK~ -LIG!-fT UP~ LUCKY! 








BETA SIGMA PSI 
The past weekend sure was 
qu iet. With Al (The i\l egaphone) 
giving us all a welcome rest and 
taking off for the weekend . A-
bout the only sound s were those 
of the moles tryin g to dig out of 
their holes into the mar velous 
light. 
The pledges. bur sting with joy 
and excitem ent , could bare ly 
stand still when they received the 
word of the notic e delivered to 
them by several of St. Patrick 's 
assistants. A group of the more 
intellectual pledges immediately 
figured out all of the necessary 
calcu lations and led the charge 
int o the forests to secure their 
shillelagh s . T heir hearts huddling 
with joy , the pledge s are certain-
ly looking forward to their first 
opportunity at hero roles. The y 
are eager to defend the glorious 
campu s from any vile rept iles 
that may be lurkin g there. 
THETA KAPP A PHI 
Only five more day s unti l the 
St. Pat holiday s and festivities 
begin, while everyone at the 
Theta Kap house is wailin g im-
patient ly as the time grows near-
er! The freshmen , after only a 
week of shillelagh carryin g, have 
killed an immense number of 
snake s as well as a few "Zombies" . 
Also, the floa t is beginnin g to 
take shape as work proceed s . 
On the physical side of thin gs, 
The Theta Kap hand and glove 
men are in the thick of the intra-
mural boxing and wrestling event s . 
Our thank s to those men who 
put in their time and effort to 
represent the house in these r ing 
sport s. At the same time, the 
spiker s ar e beginnin g to sharpe n 
up as the volleyba ll season ap-
proache s . 
If wealh e'r permit s, th e Th eta 
Kap house may have a new look 
for th e t. Pat clay as the remodel-
ing of the front portion of the 
house into a patio type front 
porch is read y to be completed. 
SIGMA PHI 
EPSILON 
After losing their first game of 
the basketball tourn ament a t 
?-1izzou, the ig Ep s of Rolla join-
ed the rest of i\li ssouri 's ig Ep 
chap ters at the Ti ger H otel for a 
party. Alth ough Columbia closes 
down at 12 :30 A. i\I. , a good lime 
was had by all. till it was the 
general opinion that while i\li zzou 
has the women all the time the 
Rolla boys star t rolling about the 
time i\li zzou is closing down. 
Funn y thi ng, every one seems 
willing to go back already. :\l ay-
be the girls as per mane nt resi-
dents would be better a fter all. 
Th e mat men and boxers a re 
th rough wit h weight watc hing and 
are back on the chow list with no 
comp laint s abo ut the food. All 
are ready to become pleasan tly 
plump but full . 
Work on the St. Pat 's float is 
going as per schedule and despite 
an age old trad ition it looks like 
th e float might be completed 
somewhere near the dead line. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Congra tula tions and best wishes 
to Alice Toth and Bob- :\1i11er 
who were marr ied :.vrarch I. Many 
of Bob 's Delta Sig Brothers 
journeyed to Granite City in or-
der to witne ss the beaut iful cere-
mony. 
There seemed to be a mass mi-
gratio n to part s "anyw here from 
Rolla" this past weekend . Some 
of tbe member s went on a good-
will tour of Linclenwood , blind-
elates or othe rwise. Our pre sident 
led the pack and ret urn ed with 
the prize catch. Who interrupted 
Jim long enough from studying 
to tell him the fishing season was 
openin g ? And who has been prais-
ing Barrie al) week long? 
We have fifteen pledges who 
are really gellin g anx ious. Wh at 
are they worried abo ut ? Surviv al 
prob ably. It must be someth ing 
significant going to occur tomor-
row or why would so many of 
the se pledges sudden ly change into 
well-mannere d gentlemen. 
SIGMA NU 
Well , St. Pat 's is just a week 
off. Guess we had better get 
date s. 
Look s as though everyone here 
at the Snak e house is going to be 
busy this weekend , gett ing both 
houses in tip-top shape for the 
pa rty. "Sprin g house cleanin g" be-
gan in grand style last Sunday 
when our St. Louis Mother s lub 
presented the hapt er with new 
curtain s for the dining room, 
casd room, and Chapter room. 
If there is an yone in the Petro-
leum department who is too load-
ed down with work , report s, etc ., 
we have an indu striou s stud ent 
carry ing a rather light schedul e 
who will be happy to type report s, 
do problems and such just for 
the sa tisfact ion and joy of doing 
somethin g constructive. What he 




We welcome ten fellows as 
pledges int o our frat ernit y. Th ey 
are: :\l ei Roberson and James 
olwell from Kansas City , l\Io . ; 
James now from Amsterdam, 
N. Y.; J erry Helgeson from i\l adi-
son, N. J .: Gerald Baluha from 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
LmAf-N.!iJ A?PVI TD 
HDUUS~ fist! N-ID 
ClllSfAl.E AN~ )OU Sff. 
GRll13S Af?.E BEETLE 
UJlVAE! 
Colonia , N.J .; Way ne Lu cas 
from Bismarck, Mo.; Ro lla Smith 
and Steven Gardne r from St. 
Lou is , Mo.; George Snavely from 
Richmo nd, Va. ; and William Wal -
ler from Ear lington, Kentu cky. 
We wish them good luck in their 
pledgeship at Alpha De lta. 
Feat ured personality thi s week 
is everybody 's friend , Al l\Ic-
crooge Cawns, the ab le guard 
of the chapte r's treasures. Al-
thoug ht stunnin g success was a-
chieved by brot hers James Jud ath 
and Gilmore Hu ghes in the last 
power plant design quiz- Rumor s 
have it , that brother Charley 
Kee ler was in slight disagreement 
with his date las t weekend on the 
quest ion of how to use the Eng-
lish language proper ly. 
TRIANGLE 
Th is last weekend saw the ini-
tiatio n of six new brothe rs in to 
Triang le. Th ey a re brothers, Gary 
Rolla Baumga rtn er, Leslie Eu-
gene Davi s, Oliver E ugene H arri s, 
Rona ld Joseph Litzl er , James El-
more Sidwell and Jerr y Dean Wal-
ker. 
Our congrat ulati ons to these 
new init ia tes. 
Satur day night saw a great 
time at the "Old Rock Hou se." 
T he music to the riot was fur-
nished by Gary Baumgartner in 
the form of "Tequila", a real cool 
platte r with a Pan-Amer ican beat. 
The second most popu lar tun e of 
the nigh t was "Sc hnit zelbank." 
The good old German song was 
sung by a ll. (Yo u should see Lit z-
ler do the Germa n Rock & Roll) 
The weekend was finished off 
Sunday by our usua l Initiati on 
Banque t. We would like to thank 
Pro f. Ernes t Carlt on & Freddy 
Davidson for being our Guest 
Spea ker and Toastmaster. Thank 
You. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
udgels seem to be as popu lar 
as ever among st the freshmen thi s 
year. Their effect on the evil 
spirits, however , does not indicate 
a very vigorous campa ign. May-
be the boys need bigger and 
heavier shillelaghs! 
Congratulation s are in order 
for severa l of our members who 
have dist ingu ished themselves in 
the field of scholarship . Bob Lip-
tai , Bi ll Fesler , Don Link , Tom 
Wei h, and Roger Brend ecke re-
ceived scholar ship keys awarded 
a t the Found ers' Day Banquet. 
Bill Fes ler and Don Link also re-
ceived Alumni Scholar ships for 
outstand ing contrib utions to the 
school and lo the fraternity. Last 
but not least , was the award given 
to the member who had increased 
his grade point the most since 
the previou s semester. Frank 
Houska won with a .8 increa se. 
Nice going men. 




~ in Tuesday, 
J President De 
"'- the meeting. J The most 
J. the part of_ 
==- ~ -was the voli 
SIGMA PI 
:Vlore signs of St. Pat's a re 
seen a ll the time around the house. 
The freshmen were outside Sun-
day workin g on their shillelaghs 
so they could sta rt killing snakes. 
The sophomore's watc hed on, con-
fident that the shillelagh tradi-
tion would be enfo rced. Also, you 
could have seen a weird looking 
crew working on the float las t 
weekend , they a re mak ing real 
headway and it looks like we' re 
going to have a top notch float 
aga in thi s year. 
Th e house was nea rly torn 
apar t and put back together las t 
weekend. Both baths were fixed 
up , got a new shower upsta irs, a 
room divider was put up , and a 
spea ker cover was made for the 
Hi-Fi. Tryin g to get the house in 
shape before the females move in 
for St. Pat 's. 
KAPPA-SIGMA 
F inal preparation s are being 
made for the St. Pa t 's festivities 
at the chap ter house. The float 
committ ee is hard at work on 
the float and we ' look forward to 
an outs tandin g entry in the par-
ade . Party plans are being com-
pleted and we expect a real 
blast, as good or bett er than St. 
Pat' s celebration s of past year s. 
Volley ba 11 season is close at 
hand. Prac tices a re being held and 
a team is being formed . 
The obstetric ian made his . way 
throu gh the countr y lane to de-
liver the ninete enth baby of a 
backwoods couple. A duck scoot-
ed across the doctor 's pathway. 
" Ju st a duck ," said the hus-
band, who came forwar d as a 
guide. 
"A duck , eh ? For a moment I 
thou ght it was the stork with his 
legs worn down ." 
lll\l\lllllllllllllllll\lllllll\llll\11\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
UPTOWN THEATR E 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 
1111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111  
Frid ay and Satu rday, March 7-8 
'Slim Carter' 
Jock Mahone y and Juli e Adams 
Sunda y and :.vlonday, March 9- 10 
Sunday Conti nu ous f rom 1 p. 111. 
'Escapade in Japan' 
Teresa Wright , Cameron Mitchell 
Tuesday-Wednesday, Mar . 11- 12 
'The Wayward Bus' 
J oan Collins, Ja yne l\Ian sfield 
1111111\1\l\ll\l l\l\llll\l\l\llll\l\ll\l\l\l\'.I\I\II\III\IIIIIIIIIIM 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREE N 
1111111111111 111111111111111111111111 11111111 11111111 
Fr iday and Sat urday, March 7-8 
Saturday cont inuous f rom 1 p. 111. 
'Island in the Sun' 
James :\Iason and Joan Fontaine 
- PLUS -
'Gun Glory' 
Stewa rt Gran ger, Rhonda Fleming 
unday, Monday and Tue sday, 
Mar ch 9-10-11 
Su nday Continur>us from 1 p. 111. 
'Tammy' 
D ebbie Reynolds, Walter Brennan 
- PLUS -
'The Deerslayer' 
Lex Barke r and Rit a l\Ioreno 
\Vednesd'y-Thur sd'y, l\Iar. 12-13 
'Love Slaves of 
the Amazons' 
Don Tay lor and Gianna Segale 
- :f'LUS -
'Baby Face Nelson' 
Mickey Rooney, Carolyn Jones 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111  
College: A fountain of know-
ledge where all go to drink . 
1k 1utUJ:.~ .... 
DRY CLEANING 
"LINT- FREE- CLING-FREE" 
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Student Council Allots 
1$800 for St. Pat's 
Celebration 
Spelunker_ Loses . AIEE papers Contest 
Pants While Mappmg · 
Piguet Cave TO Be Held March 11 
The MSM Spelunking Club 
had two-fold action this past 
week-end. Saturday seven ' of the 
The annual AIEE Papers Con-
test will be held next Tuesday 
night , March 11, at 7:00 in G-6, 
New Chem Building. The pro-
gram will be presented at the 
March meeting of the AIEE-
IRE. 
boys who come just for th e free 
food, re freshmen ts will be served. 
Among the seniors who have 
been preparing their papers since 
September , Mack Stanton will 
speak on bistable half-wave mag-
netic amplifiers from experience 
first gained at Westinghouse this 
summer. Bill Field will present 
the problem of varying gain thru 
a mixamum range limited to a 
change in but one resistor of a 
standard feed-back amplifier. Joe 
Schult e will discu ss var ious prin-
ciples and methods of making 
etched printed circuits through 
photo grap hic processes. 
The Student Council of the ternity. It was then mentioned members went to Miller Cave in 
Missouri School of Mines and that the 2.1 was based on the Pulaski County. The entrance 
new 4 point system. was about three feet square, Metallurgy held its last meeting 
on Tuesday, February 25, 1958. 
President Del Day presided at 
the meeting . 
The most importa nt action on 
the part of th e Student Council 
was the voting to spend $800 for 
th is year's St. Pat 's festivities. 
As you know , this is th e golden 
anniversary of the St. Pat cele-
brations at i\ISi\l. The money will 
be used to purchase trophies for 
the winners in the float contest. 
For tho se individuals who , in which led them into a long , me-
the pa st , could not travel even 
10 mph on the road between ander ing craw l. This brought 
the st udent apartments, we have them into a room about twenty 
some important information. The feet high, containing much flow-
school has repaired the road! The stone and cave pearls. 
bumps and pot holes are gone . . 
This was part ly due to the work Sunday four members went out 
of St udent Council member Les to resume our club project of 
Unnerstal l. Now speedsters can mapping Piquet Cave. More than 
atta in the maximum speed limit two miles were mapped last year, 
of 10 mph without hav ing the but there is still plenty of work 
car damaged. left. The only mishap that oc-
The three authors, John 
Schu lte, William Field and ' Mack 
Stanton, will resent their tech-
nical papers on various fields of 
electrica l engineering . These pa -
pers will be judged by Dr. Lovett , 
Prof. Ting ley, Prof. Skitek and 
the stud~nts attending the meet -
ing. The winner will repre sen t M. 
S. M. at the AIEE Dist rict 7 
Papers Contest held at Fayette -
ville, Ark. , on April 24 and 25. 
All this proves to be an inter-
est ing meeting well worth the time 
of any EE. 
Also, at the Student Counci l's curred was whe n the party return-
February 11, 1958 meeting the ed to the entrance, where they 
radio coverage of the dance and S. C. approved the constitution left their clothes. Someone had 
Other items of interest will be 
presented at th e meeting Tue s-
day. Nominations for A IEE 
Counselor will be open to replace 
Prof. Grimm . Another demon-
stration of extfasensory percep-
tion will be held when door prizes 
will be given out. And, for those 
The prof distributed the exam 
to his class. One studen t read it 
and exclaimed, " Sir, this is the 
same exam you gave us last 
year~" 
most important - programs. 
Th e programs , which are be-
ing drawn up by the St. Pat's 
Board , will contai n about 15 or 
20 pages. Some of the things de-
picted in the program will be th e 
histo ry of St. Pat's , pictures of 
past St. Pat celebrat ions at i\lSlll 
and an article about this year's 
queen. These programs will be 
made avai lab le to all students. 
The "S tudent Counci l Holiday " 
for this school year will be April 
7. 9 58. This is )londay imme-
diately after Easter. 
The Student Counci l gave its 
vote of approval to the Acacia 
fraternity .· Acacia is the national 
college fraternity based on )fa. 
sonic and Demolay activities and 
princ iples. A stude nt does not have 
to be a member of the Dem olav 
to be eligib le for membership. A 
few evebrows were raised when 
it was mentioned that a student 
would have to have at least a 
2.1 grade point average in order 
to become a member of the fra-
of the DELTA GAi\IMA band gone through their belongings and 
society . Thi s gro up will be com- mad e off with one of the mem-
prised of the member and former ber's pants. It was a cool ride 
members of The i\lSM i\Iarching home for him . . That 's just one 
Band. of the perils of caving. 
If any student has any sug-
gestion s for school improvements, 
please contact any Student Coun-
cil member or attend the next 
Student Counci l meeting. 
Gamma Delta Holds 
Next Meeting Mar. 23 
Gamma Delta will hold iG next 
meeting and cost supper Sunday, 
i\Iarch 23, 5:00 p . m. The topic 
"'!ll be " i\Iarriage and Related 
Problems " . The speake r will be 
the Rev. William Frederichs. All 
students are welcome to attend. 
)!embers are especially urged to 
attend. 
He: "S ince I met you I can't 
eat , can't sleep , can't drink ." 
She (shyly): " \Vhy not? " 
He: " I 'm broke." 
Independents to Hold Dance 
After Costume Ball F rida.y 
"That's right ," said the prof. 
" I 've changed all the answe rs." 
llr'lllj!;c • --■•• 
MASTER-Young Meta llurgical 
.-8.S. '54, M.S. '56-develops n 
sunder guidance of Dr. Robert F. T 
I Engin eering Department of GM's 
recogn ized as one af the nat ion' 
. ' 
'Tis Spr ing, when a young 
man 's fancy turns to thoughts of 
. . let's skip that corn , and get 
down to the real fun. Attend the 
G. D. I. i\Iarch meeting next 
~londa y night in G-6 New Chem 
Building. 
again: or you may miss _ seeing 
a few (dozen) . 
Guess no one knew in th e past 
that Oeffner was spelled with two 
E's Oh , well, after the holi-
days you won't know how to spell 
G. D. I. , eith er. 
Because ngineering is aprqfession atGM-
your professional stature grow~ year by year 
Before anyone else gets the 
idea, mem bership cards will be 
"passed out. " At the meeting. re 
freshments and a most entertain-
ing feature film will be shown to 
set the holida y pace ... A clean-
up committee ha s been formed to 
set Doc. Fisher at ease . 
NOBODY MISS the fine dance 
immediately after the SL Pat's 
Costum e Ball next Fr iday night. 
Sponsored by the Independ ent s, 
the dance will be held in K & P 
Hall at Rolla and 7th Streets. All 
are welcome and you are assured 
of a most delight(ul time . The 
dance will only be called on ac -
count of lightne ss. 
Amongst a mess of misguided 
mallets, muffled mono logues and 
curious kibitzer s, the G. D . I. St. 
Pat 's float near s comp letion ... 
Doc Jh onson's kids, despit e their 
assumed knowledge of ora l arith-
metic , appear to be increa sing 
their vocabulary ... Get the soap 
out. 
With all the hard work going 
into the float (some "s laves" who 
"volunt eered"), don't miss seeing 
it in the parade next Friday 
If you see more than one G. D. I. 
· float , just quench your thirst, 
Eta Kappa Nu 
Welcomes Pledges 
Gamma Theta Chapter of Eta 
Kappa Nu, E lectrical Engineer-
ing Honor Society, ente rtained its 
prospective pledges at a smoker 
Wednesday evening, February 
26, I 958. 
After welcoming the prospec-
tive pledges , President, Norva l 
Wallace , out lined the aims and 
purposes of Eta Kappa Nu. 
The social part of the evening 
then got under way which includ-
ed refreshment s . The purpose of 
thi s was to acquaint the present 
members and the prospective 
pledges , so fair consideration can 
be given each man when it is time 
to elect the new pledges . 
Imm ediately after the social get 
together a business meeting was 
held by the active members. 
E ight een Juniors and two Seniors 
were selected for pledgeship . 
The pledges were much in 
evidence durin g the week as a re-
sult of the flashing red light s in 
the lapels of their suit coats . The 
date of the formal initiation has 
not been determined as yet. 
HERE'S something of serious importance to you as a young gradua te engineer: 
Are you taking just a job-or are you going 
out to really practice the respected profession 
for which you have been so fully trained? 
Here at General Motors we long ago recog-
nized that engineering is a profession-and 
began treating our engineers who work on 
our hundreds of products as profes sional men. 
For exa mple our engineers are used on assign-
ments that give them an opportunity to use 
their training and educat ion as they were 
meant to he used. To let them practice 
engineering. 
Or take the fact that GM encourages its engi-
neers to gain professional recognition by 
presenting technical papers to engineering 
societies. 
Take, too, the encouragement our engineers 
receive in working for advanced degre es, in 
doing origina l research. The fact that over 
179 of our engineers and scientists received 
over 164 patents for such work in a recent 
four-month period is one indication of the 
opportuni ty for creative work here at GM. 
And these are but a few examples of the 
fact that engineering is a profession at 
General Motors. 
Why do ,ve place enginee ring in this special 
category? Because we know that from the 
work of our engineers _at our 35 divisions and 
126 plants in 71 cities and 19 sta tes-a nd at 
our huge Technical Center near Detroit-will 
come the produ cts that will keep General 
Motors on its progressive path. 
Natura lly, you get more than professional 
recognition. Your salary reflects your abi lity 
and progress. 
And, of course, there is opportunity witho ut 
limit. For 14 of the 33 GM Vice-Presid ents 
are engineers, as are 23 of the 42 Division 
General Managers. 
Today we are looking for young men who 
may fill tomorrow's GM executive positions. 
Should you wish to join us and practice your 
profession as you build your career, let us 
hear from you. It cou ld be the most important 
letter of your life. 
GM positions now available in these fields: 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING • ELECTR ICAL ENGINEERING 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING• METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING 
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING • CERAMIC ENGINEERING 
MATHEMATICS• INDUSTRIAL DESIGN 
PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY 
GENER-\1 MoroRS CORPORATION 
Personnel Staff , Detroit 2, Michigan 
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Poll Shows Growing 
Trend Among Seniors 
For Graduate Work 
l\l inneapolis - (ACP) - In-
itial tabu lati on of questionpair es 
in Associat ed Collegiat e Press' 
Nation al Poll of Stud ent Op inion 
shows that over ha lf of the pe r-
so ns in terviewed in a cross- sec-
tion of college men an d women 
plan to work for gradua te de -
grees, if nothin g un foreseen p re-
,·en ts them. 
Associat ed Collegia te Press 
ga thered thi s informa tion in an• 
.swer to the following qu estion: 
" There scc111s to be a grow-
i11g trc11d 0111011; stu dents 
toward going on lo earn 
graduate degrees af ter rc-
cci;,i11g a barhclor's degree. 
Barr11ig any u11Jor csec11 cir-
r1J111sta11rcs , do yo u plan to 
ro utiH HC on t o graduat e 
srhoo/ uf tcr y ou f inish rol-
lcgr ? Wh y! 
:\ !most L'Cjllal proporti ons of 
men ancl women indica ted th ey 
in tenrled to dn so. but a numb er 
of the men were still undecide d. 
Cnllr ~e womr n inlt'rvi ewerl. on 
the other hand. seem to have 
m:icle up their mind s one way or 
~nuther ,tlread, ·. :S:one of them 
an, wcred that ~he was und ecided . 
Compt"itc result s of replies to 
the qu, ·stinn a re as follows: 
:slen \\ ·omen Tota l 
rado Sta te College (G reeley) sen-
ior coed and , from a pur ely prac -
tical sta ndp oint , a freshma n at 
the same univ ersity conclud ed he 
wished to have a gra du a te de-
gree beca use " it would be easier 
to get a job , and get a higher sa l-
ary ." 
Tho se men who were und ecided 
genera lly felt they would not con-
tinu e not immedia tely bu t might 
some tim e in th e fut ure, A sen-
ior at tire M issouri Scltool of 
.'Jin es ( l?olla) said he was unde-
cided, but comment ed : ''If I do, 
I will wait several yea rs," and an 
I ndian a Technica l College (Fo rt 
\\' ay ne. Ind. ) sophomore summ ed 
up his position by say ing, " Ko , 
for the immed iate futur e ; yes, 




y,,,. plan _ , (:\C P ) - Bowling Green C ni-
to continu e 53~, 5-l' •, 0 3' c I versity );E\\' S wr iter R ay D angel 
'\"11. do not plan suggests the Cnit ed States adopt 
to conti nue .. 38~, 46 ~'<: 4 1 '/o I phonetic spelling. Says he : 
1· nckci decl 9 '.'< 6.7° I ·•\\ ·oodent it b~e urat e is sum-
_-\mnn~ tho,e who do not 111-b d 1 1 " tend to continu e on with gradu ate I I u ee_ lwooc ckreem 
1
u p a no_o 
I
. angw 1c ne. spo ·11 anc n tn as 1t 
, cl1<>nl. the out slanc 1ng reason ' d ;' Jt h I d k · • h • 1 • • sown z. s ur ee woo ma ·e gl\·en tor t cir c ec1s1on seems to th ' • f b d f 
he lack oi monev. A Brad lev mgz eez,e r or sum u Y rum 
l . · · ( p · · Il l l t d ·t a forun nahsun whoo tryz to lern n1,·:·rs1ty . l'0 ria . : s u en Jn a lish . 
dt ,c nb ed his pro blem simp ly as a " . 
··mondan · fac tor ... .·\ senior a t ··T h,ngz wood bee beter al 
t he· sam e university sa id essen- 1 arowncl. if eac h lete r had onlee 
tial l, · the· same thi n[(: '·It would wun sownd .... 
tak e too much mone ,· ." "Bu t it seemz as if nob udec 
~Ia rr iage also wa·s gi\·en as will urgee too th is a lte rashun . so 
a rL"a, t>n for not int ending to con- I wil take mv tha ts elseware too 
tinu e ; tudyin g. and it was not mor xeptu bul feeldz uv mentul 
onh- coeds whn decided thev nclever. •· 
woliid not go on for tha t reaso~ . 
But amon~ college men . the 
mone,· iactor ent ered int o the 
marrf aµ:e pictu re aga in. ~l any of 
those intervi ewed ielt the, · could 
n"t ;1iford to be marr ied ·and do 
g rnrluat c work too. • 
. -\ IJ(•tter pre para tion for their 
cho:--rn field was th e reas on most 
of tl'n advanc ed bv those who in-
te nd to enttr graciuat c fChool. and 
tlw fact tha t an advan ced degree 
would offe r !.!rea ler cha nce of 
advancC'ment was a lso frequently 
nanwd as a rea ~on. A sophomo re 
coed a t the L'niversitv of \ 'e r-





Au t!toriocd Agent 
L. Christopher 
Jewe ler 
805 Pine Rolla , i\lo. 
yes to the question. anrl to the I 
qu,' ry "wh, ·." rep lied: " To broad- ,------ - ------~ 
en ,my know ledge o f my major 
and be qua lified for a bett er posi-
tion ." :\ \\'; 1ync lat e l;niv ersity I 
(Det roit. :sJich.) soph omore gave 
as his reason for int ending to 
conti nue that ' ·You can become 
mor e spccia liz~cl in your field .1 1 
Other s were more !(enera l in 
explain ing why they wished to do 
graduatt work . '· I t is my per-
sona l feeling tha t four yea rs of 
college is no longer th e encl. but 
the be[(innin [( of a complete edu-
cat ion." was the feeling of a Colu-
• ' RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
OPPOSITE POST Ofl ' ICE 
ROL LA, MO. 
THE MISSOU RI MINER 
" !\!other , are there any sky-
scrap ers in H eaven?" 
"No, son, engineer s bui ld sky-
sc rap ers ." 
Executi ve-- A person who can, 
without the fact s, make quick de-
cisions which occasiona lly are 
right. 
COLD BEER DON /10CK !I ORST LIQUORS 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
904 E lm St. Phone EM 4-3218 
Come in t o d ay -En joy tr e me nd ous O nc e-A-Ye ar 
Sav ings on a magn ifi cent Mag nav ox . Select fro m a 
wide va rie ty of sty les a nd finishes . . . floo r a nd d is-
con tinu ed mo d e ls. , . W HILE THEY LAST! 
The Mag nasonic "31 O" is the bigges t buy in high fide lity 
today. You r cho ice of cherry, oak or mahogany co lor f inishe~ 
A de monstrati on and comparison wi ll prove why. 
W ith AM - FM rodio, 
on ly $ 1 9 9.8 S 
N OW 
ONL Y 
SALE ON RECORDS 
Save 20o/o 
(Appli es to £ ·,.>cry l?crord in Store) 
5.98 L. P.'s 
4.98 L . P.'s 
3.98 L. P.'s 





20% Off on E. P.'s and Singles , too ! 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
ONLY 
Open 't il 9 :00 P . i\ f. on Fr iday and Saturd ay 
BOOKS & 
MUSIC 
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